
Thank yw for your fine co-
Opecauon in Che interest uf en-

: ga very serious school sit-
. uation by means of a yes"majority In the votingSaturday.

Very trulyyours.

Franklin R. Ulirey
Cenerai Chairinon
Committese of 101

Edltor'u Note: Ssothsayer Uil-
rey must have been looking over
our shoulder. lu uoprevi005 is..
sues did we indicate any oplu-
ion relevant to Saturda?s ref-
erendum. Since our front-page
editrlai was written after we
received the above letter. Uil-

-rey manifests an occult sense
which horders on mental wi,
ardry.

Against Tax Levy
Dear Editor:

There is much talk of oro
gency lo the discussion of the
Maine Towoslip HlghScjtool ro
quest for obre taxing authority_
on which we will he voting Sut..
urday. Proponents would like to
have voters think the school
is going down for the third time.
this Isn't eouctly the case.

Should the voters Saturday
decide to . authorize a higher
levy. the board stili woxid not
mobs formai ose of thai autit-
srfly until mid-September. We
are not, then, opugainstadeud-
line.

Latu week at the public dis-
cussion 'of the is0005 by both
sidos In Mary Seat of Wisdom
Schsol tas raiseopponents ong.
gasted that outside exports be
consulted to evaluate the costs
and priorities of various school
programo with on eye to In-
creasing the efficiency uf this
multi-million-dollar operution.

Such a study between dow and
September could well show the
board and the taxpayers where
thousands could be saved with-
out sacrificing quality. Then.
armed with a soundly conceived
program of real austerity, the
board could confidently ap-
preach the electorate for the
additional taxing authority they
now seemto deserve.

Since the authority can't he
used till September anyway. wo
bave nothing to lose und much
to aln by a NO voto Saturday.

Sincerely,

Daniel T. Sullivan

William J.
Malooly Dies
At49

Wlillam J. Molooly. 49. of
70i6 Seward NUes, died in
Soint Francis Hospital early
Sunday morniog, February 2nd
after a very brief Illness..

A resident of Nues for nine
yuan. Mr. Maloolywas a mcm-
ber of North American Martyrs
Coundll of thg Knights of Coi-
umbus. '

He in survived by bis wife.
Helen, cee Cooway, three sons,
WillIam, Robert, and John,
three daughters, Helen Amt,
Jean and Mary Alice, his step..
mother, Sarah Maiooiy, two sis-
tees, Florence Rlcksgers and

.. Mary Therese. and a brother,
. Thomas.

The general took place Wed-
nesday. Fobruary 5, at 9:30
n.m. from the M. J. Sserth
Funeral l-lame to Saint John
Breheuf Chsrch,wberc requiem
high mass was celebrated at 10
a.m, with iorenoent following
taM
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. . Letters . .

Vtte .Saturday On Maine iIi.
. CoflUnued from Paie i

swer qn-asicas with factual in- . .

forthution so that you wansmit
this to the votiug public.

- . Maine Township residents
will go to the polin Saturday,
from 9 A.M. until 7 P.M. for
the fourth inne tu vote on an
increase in the educational tax

. fund, The increase would rathu
. thetax from $1,06 tu $1.21 per

Sito assessed voluatton.

Proponents of the increase
state the money lu Oceded for
teachers, books, desks, and to
meet incopased coot to man the
increased facilities of the in-
rue-high school district, With
the building of Maine South,
the additional needs must. be
met. They also contend tom-
paling for teachers with other
high schools necessItates this
money, to meet competition.
in the search for qualified too.-
chers.

Opponents of the increase
belleye # more efficiont opto.
ration Is needed in the school's
district, and challenge the need

- for hIgher nuleries for teach-
ers. Opponents ardolso critical
of driver-training program,
wMcb they contend is too coso-
ly, compared to other per sta-
dent costs,

Any resident over 21 years
old, who is u registered voter,
a resident of the state for i
your, of the County for 90 days
und the township for 30 days
is eligIble to vote. .

Tite following paragraphs are
a news release from the office
of the school superinteoden
explaining per cost per student
figures of Maine and nelghbsn-
ing schools:

"Moine Township High 5th-
oui stands almost iquarely in
the middle of Cook County's

Trustee Asg Marchesch.i ro
ported a sew licence ordinance.
would be readied for trustee

ount Carmel Cemetery consumption nitido 7 talO days.

Educational Tax Levy
cost-per-student for education.
and Is much lower than many
surrowsdlug high schools, an.
cording to Harold Markworth,
District No, 207 business ma-

.. nager.

Using os his source of infor..
motion the published report of
Noble J. Puffer, Cook County
Superintendent of Schools, Mm.
rkworth sold Maine Township
High School Is fourteenth in the
complete tint of twenty-eigh
schools.

"We are Just above the mo.
than," the local high schools'
business m-nager said, "but
most important Is MalneTowio.
ObIpo position at the bottom of
the co0h-perostudentwhencozu..
pored with several surrounding
high schools whereteachingatub
all living coats are compara-
hie,"

Mlcbal Wozniak, 8252 WIn-The County Superintendent's nor, asked the village board,record shovs the cost.petustu.- why all reports (legal noticea)-

dent fr ail high school engen- were. not published in THEses In Moine Township to be BUCLE, He said THE BUGLE
$845, Was only newspaper whiclrwas

read in Nues, aad that the
Eight ofthescboois with high.. Skokle papers were never read.er codto-pnr-s.tudent ¡re neon. He oold, "Everyone rs-do theby. They arm . Bugle", and reprimanded the

hourd for not using this news-Nties High School 41,061 perj paper exclusively. He saidstudent. he would babe tu buy five sews-
Gleubrook lHghSchgol$l,O30 papers la the community, if heper studeot, . was to read aU notices, When.New Trier High $1,028 per masieno good-bumoredly triedstudent. - to explain that all these notices
Evanston High School -$1,009 altersoted in ail papérs so thitper student, they would all receive equal
Leyden High School . $1,001 treatment, Wozniak, angrily

per student, critisized the board for Its
Oak Fach 511gb School -$986 humor, and actions, (Editorsperstsdeut. Note: Titis was an unsolicited
Lyons High School - $937per testimonial frsmanothnrsutis..

student, . tied reoder,,,,and o very good.
thinking nues at thot,

Previno High School $8$Sper
student,

Maine Township 011gb Sgh-
oslo - $845 per otudent

. "The requmced increase In
the ceiling of the Educotionol
Fund levy from $1.06 to $1.21
per $100 of assessed valuation
will not put Maine Township at
thetop of this list even if oli
of It were used." Marlswooth
said. . 'The School Oourd'o ro
cord of economy In operation
would still he very good, tons-
pared to student costs at many
other schools."

Bugle Reader

Nues OK's 300 Home '

No Parking
BehindArea Incorporation Lawrencewood

Nil-s vIllage board gave its
approval Tuesday night for un
unincorporated ares of 300
homes north of Golf Road and a
mile east of Milwaukee Avenue
be given the right to bold u re..
ferendum regordng incorpora
ting the area, Irving Treusclt
asked the Booed for Its persi-
5siOn to allow the people there
to determine Whéthor or not it
would Incorporate, Treusch
sold a proposed u story build-
Ing Is plomied for the area, and
the group has no recourse to
oppose the building, since it
in unincoa-poratud, The grsup

, Pritchard
Reviews CD
Program

Colonel Pritchard, head of
NUes CivIl Defense program,
reported Tuesday us Nties Cl-
vil Defense program, PrIs-
chard mentioned the group was
formally accredIted July 10,
making the group eligible for
federal benefits, He added the
grasp presently has Il shelters
chosen and expects to add five
more, So far one shelter bus
been stocked for an emerges-
cy, Ken Scheel, serving as
chairman of the meetlOg in
the ubsesce of Mayor Blase,
commeoded Pritchard for the
"excellent job" he has done,
and noted the problems of s.
vercoming red tape, which han-
dicap the initial stages of the
job,

New License
Ordinance Ready
In 7-10 Days

had received permission lost
Trustons appraved aweek from Mortonilrovetohold

Parking" urdinoncefortheoreathe. vote , and now needs Glen..
'Oaktos in the southernview's OK before going to the

itozoter et distrIct 71 schoolpolls. Trastees Les Szymam.
property on Nordica Avenue,ski and Ken .fcheel opposed the
Trustees referred to commis-vote,
tee simIlar action for Foster

.... Lane In the area south of Golf-

Road and weatof Washington.

Trastees approved a Plan
CommIssion recommendation
to change zoning for pool hulls

. to B Special Use zoning,

Defends .

Saturday

Meetings
Trustees Len Szymanskl and

Sons Bros defended the village
i-and's "Informal meetings"
they hold on Suturdoy mornings
at the PublIc Works BuIldIng,
Szymanski was critical of an
article in THE BUGLE peril-
neat to the matter. He iald
the meetings are primarily ce-
mittee meetings, and that they
are open and informai. Brims
added that an ¡geoda for the
coming meeting is set-sp, He
also agreed that the meeting Is
necessary for committees to
prapeely function,

Report Liquor
. Hours To Be
Resolved
Trastee Ken Scheel report-

ed he hod received a tremen-
dous number of phone calls
pertinent to his efforts in re-
d-cl-g foyers llquJtr license

. hourd in he village, He ex-
pected some octios to be taken

. by. the cod of the month "one
way or the other", He said
a trustee commIttee would meet
with liquor dealers to redoIve
the plan, '

Nues Calen
Febraary 15 . Little Sqitares
dance at Grennen,Heightn fIeld-
bnuse- OtilO P.M.

Febritory 17 . Nlles TOPSmeet
oc 7:00 P.M. LIttle Theatre at
Luwrencewond Shopping Ces-
ter. Dottid Sullivan YO 6-5797.

February 17 Rotary Club of
Biles . Neon meeting Lone
Tree Inn.

Fe bruari 10 Niles Republb.
can Organization of Nues und.
Moine Townships Meet at Law
rencewood Community Club
Room 8:00 P.M.

February 18 . Grenons Noighis
lmprgvement Asso, at Grenoun.
Heights 5:00 P.M..

Febroar, 19 - Woman's Club of
Wiles meeting at Bunker Hill
C.C. s :00 P.M. Fine Arts
Department will preseut"Home. Talent" program, .

February 19 Hiles PatedB.
men's Benevolent Anon, - Bus.

. Fehruar 20 .. Nibs Lions dub
Noon meeting Lone Tree lin,

Fescongy 21- Kirk lpupÇono-
mun$ty Orgoulzatioq ,. Village . C
Hallj_ ß:OQ F',M. .. ...

Çar Fire
Continued fo-noi Pagel,

an auto She was repnrted00itay'
the fIre department was watch-
ing the fire from o bay Window,
and that they notified Des
Plaines, She said the Des
Plaines Department Were atine
scene five ot ten minutes later,

Chief Punch noMine epurg..
medi gets many cur fire culls,
and those Outside the district

,
are reported to the correct dis-
objet, He said if a lIfe is known
to be involved, NUes would not
hesitate to rash to the fIre,

Trastee Ken Scheel, who is
chairman of Nlles Fire Corn.
mittee, said if the report he
read Is torrent, then Nlles
Fire Department was correct
in callIng the other district,
Oie told THE BUGLE If tops-
tees felt a new policy regard.
ing going Outside the district
was necessary, they Would tutte
action,

Chief Panoli toldÑEIJGLE
Wiles policy is a flexible one,
inferring ludividaqi .jadgment
in used, in going outside the
district. The deportment coos.
tautly goes to neIghbaisg areas
10 help them tu their tire.
fighting Ocil'Vities, Fasek em..
phaslzed th,at had it knen boson
a life was involved, tbk de'.
partment would certainly have
rashed to the scene,

The report that the firéthen
stoid at the window aod 'watch-
cd tIte fire Is denied by the
firemen, Deputy Chief Hoelbl
aald'the fire could not be seen
from the radio shack in the fire-
house, Howevbr, h admitted
the reflcctiuos (eIthe'ì' fire sr
smoke) could he seen fram
there, '

'Pooch, in commenting on the
articles in the ChIcagonewo-
puper said 'l.dou't.l1he,to
get punched its tise teeth un-
fairly" , '

State chief Cowboy bad pro.
visusly mentioned, "Whenliveo
are at stake no tire deparo
ment line should weIgh dis-
tritt lines". Obviously consl..
daring NfIes tsp 4 ratIng (hI-
gher than any neighboring litO
department) Pasek believed the
criticism of his depurimentwas
unjust,
Whether there Is an error In

policy or in personal judg.
ment, the -re-assessment of
Niles and ber sorrouodingtowns
thinking regardingflredistrlcts
will tobe place, If o new po-
hey resulto from the occIdent,
which seems obvious, it will
manifest thut Nies polity and
judgment In thia incident was
poor,

dar Of Events'
Februoiy 22 Friends of
Library's Am-al Dante-C
pontera Hull, 1614 White,
PIal-en.

Febrsary 23 . Nties Lions
sit's 20d Annual Pencad- Day
Bunker Hill Country Club
8:00 o,m, until 2:30 p.m.
February 24 NUes ThPS mn
Lawrencewood Little Theatre
7:00p.m.

February 24 - Nlles Vlllag
Board meeting VIllage Hall
8:00 p.m. '

Febivaey 24 - Nils PUbIi
School's Parent Bdocatisn NIgh
ut School, Touhy and Franks

February 24 Nlles Yduth
mmieslon meeting . Villag
Hall 8:00 p.m.

February 24 .- Rotary Club o
Niles . Noon meeting . Lon
Tree Inn, ,

February 26 . Grennan Heights'
Club meeting Bunk'

ebrairy 27 Nile Liens Club
non Meeting . Lone Tree Inn.

hin lluting.tompiled by Edna.
alger, 823s8275,for tIse Biles
itizeim, Committee.., You.'ore

j!,"°m ' lije
Left

. . Z4ir4 5I''
All ever the village Niiesitm

weie talkIng about the fire de-
partment-auto fire incident at
Greenwood and Dempster, '

FIx-st impressions, often e.
motlonally-ladeo, were scathe
ing criiltioms of the fire do-
paressent, For the most pas-t
the department teak o beating,

After a week's reflection
we've formed the following opI-

The judgement used by the
firemen on duty was appalling,
What we eBd not know untIl we
read another newspaper, Blies
Fire Department covered the
Park Ridge station, while the
Pas-k Ridge Fire Departmeut
answered the coli two bischE
from theddties station.

.

Blies public officials handled
themselves like public offitluls
the country-over, They pauied
out vebai statements defend-
Ing the policy, nO the village,
and tile correctness of theacilon
Of the firemen, os If thin ohow
of nul-y will dispel confusIon,
uod impnove morale, lt's pub-
lic relations Impreooinn was
indeed poor,

How refreshIng lt Wauld heto
hear men in public otailun od.
mit to error, and state o revi.

.
ulon of the policy whith led to
the error wuuldbeforti,consjng,
Obviously, there will be a re..
ululo; aTndbhplously lt lspraof
that the error was a bic one,

A oetond side of th tota
might read like this, Being
.iu a life und death business
the errors in such an effort
are of greater slgniflcancethun
those lu the mundune bs$ness
world, While errors in every
type of occupation are coeds-'
ted, thnse in o life and death
bnoInss dust be minimized.

Many Nilesltés believe the
job of a fireman Is much-do-
ulred, The 24-hour-period en
duty, and 46-hours aft duty, lo
a great attractIon to many men
seeking the job, Since men
enthustosticaliy seek this Job,
the dangers and responsibilitIes
undertaken are assumed vohena
man gains entrance onto the
department, Firemen In Nues
have been much praised thou
the years, When a grave error
of the dimension nf two weeks
ugo occurs, false statements,
und faulty reasoning con'tgloss
Over the problem, A secnnd
sImilar happenIng would be de-
vastating, bnl-to the ptorale of
the.department, and to the tojo.
fidence of the realdents of thefl

' vIllage.

. There In stIli a third-side
to this coin which should not
go unmentione,j, The Chicago
newopape,,, whicb,reported asid

.

OditakiaiIe5db chou; this tod.'
dent over'a,' finifniay pOd ed,'
left an impression, which is
unfair, In an edItorial it sag-
gestad Hiles firemen an duty

. Continued on Face I

Victone Cleaners
'

Receive Award
Mr, James E, Sedlok, co.

Owner af Vit Tane Cleaners
located at Oakton and Waubegan
Edo,, has received the tided

' anoual spotlIght owardpresent..
ed by Drycleuning World in ro-
COgnitIon of professional tr5s.
ciponing skull as demonstrated .,
in the successful ' remOval of
prablem spots, ..

.966-3910 , VOL. 7, NO,' 34

T

Nileq pj Librar179t4 ttauken Ri-t.

'serving tue vi

ONI

tr.

L.
PIctured left to right: GlorIa Formeln;

Fi-unIt Ruozlert Mel Smith, Bill Km-cOy; Jahn
Klundnr, Charlie Kauffmon; Dick Bretiwiogh and
Chuck Armato, Prioòlpals in the Cleapat,,,a Act,

Lions Club Pancake Day
Set For Feb. 23

EdWu4-d Clccone, Thomas munit uhop both in Golf Mili
Conklin and Frank Troiani, the shopping tenter and also at
pancake t005ingtrlpleto.berthy Besad- cleaners, 8049 Milwajo.
inmie their lost call to "come bee, Daves Texaco service.

e;:. Jobsi tit arezak, Sr.
the beautiful Blinker Hill Co.
untsy Club, 6635 Milwaukee, F$untLøn'a]I I?rsdayNties, where these three mas.. ''
tel. chefs wllldempttstra$ethelj. John Macmob. Sr,, 62, dIed
sklHç coegboeaideicton- ' at RinurrecUon'HosigolWed.
stdding ofpastndheo, nàusogoui-,t neidsy mncnlng,Heisthefather'
hum fur the Lions Club of Nl- st Richard Harczak, 'owner of
len and ali IilmItes who wIsh }Iarczak'o Sonsage Shop, 8117
to attend. Give Mother a Sum. , Milwaukee Ave.
day nfl and treat the family,
Yon donotions tO this breals- Mr, Horczak in survived by
fast are uSed to help the blind, his widow Matie, his nons,
"The Linus Club et Biles will Richard 'and John Jr. and bis
greatly appreciate yourpoto-on.. daughter Letltia Tesmer,
age," said club president Cut..
ton Eichhoff, "just sit at o Visitatloti will he Thursday
table and enjoy the efficient at Kelbus Fanerai Honib, 6845
service of the Misses Lydia iliggins, Chicago. A 10 AJO,
Wakefield and Pam Dettmar, Mass will be offered at St,
WOltX5Ses whase services arc Constance Catholic Church,
being generausiy dsoated bythe strong and Menant, Chicago,
management of the Red Bal. On Friday, Interment will be at
loon coffee shop, 5960 Toohy_ St. Joseph's cemetery.
Blies,' , Tickets for pancake' day 'are 00w on nule at Ces- Hartzah'd will be closed all

. ter Camera shap and Pearson day FrIday.

flEW

b
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OK nIÄI"E HI VOTE
I.

Jefferson PTASh0w Feb 28 & 29

e of Niles

of the Jefferson PTA'n Variety Shine "Thin
Thing Called Love", to be presented February
25th and 29th at 8:30 P.M. In thnJefferunjj5cI,,ai

"huditoriims.

Smoking
Clinic
March 22-26V

In olmo of theinsurmountajsle
evidence that there in adnflnitn
link bee.eea smokIng und lung
Conter, the Biles Board of
Health, In cooperation wIth the
Hlusdole Sanitarium will huid
a, Clinic in aq, effort to aid,,
thoneperdUO" lo (ivadn-' '
sireto'stdpadi-o .' ,........

ChaplaIn Willis C Graves
and Dr, Charles L, Dale, Po.-
thologist, will tond-et group
therapy which will commente
olgbtiy on March 22, throUgh
the 26th. This 5.Duy Plan
bas bees carefully tonteived
with full knowledge of the pit.
folio inherent In the step that
the smoker will take and in
skillfully designed to throw him,>
the line that will helphim crass,
die bridge tu freedom from the
nicotine buhlt, Wutcb for un
ailOauntemenr which will . en.
plain where fece tickets may
he obtained, ,

8139 Milwaukee Ave.
100 PER CoPY

South End
Of Niles Votes
'No' By 2-1

Parupho-o,jg an old baseball
tome "fiye times and you're
in", well applies to Maine
Township High School District,
Saturday residents finally ap.
proved an ed-rational tax in-
crease, after it had bees de.
feated on four previous efforts,
Tho vote was 8,313 for the in.
tUeuse while 5,519 voters dis.

. proved . the referendum, Tite
increase would raise the tax
from $1.06 to $1.21 per $180
as5000d, val

Two years ago s-Utero incited
dawn the Initiul referendum,
They approved the building uf
a thIrd Maine Township HIgh
School, Maine South, hut croad
thumbs down on the editcailnnal
tao boost, Proponents of the
increase believed then that vn-
tars were unfamiliar with the

boceO for the *flcrea9e which
they said was needed for tea.
chers and supplIes, due to the
added third 'schnol, whIch ro
aidents had approved.

- The vote then wan pnhsented
three timos separately, undue...
sutcessfuliy, Whilevoteesneus.
to the new nchuol,inPuruilge
hacked the vote, rostdentu ito.
Des Pial-es opposed the issue, .

A third vote bluc, la Biles,
Morton Grove und Gleoviem,,,
Were nutvnted by the twolarge
areas, though this area gene..
rally neutralize,j Itself (Satur.
day'u referendunn the vote was
a narrow 1,096 to 1,002 l-voue'
ing the increase in NUes und
Morto,j Grove),

The following returns from
Saturday's vote cover the dis.
tritt 63 and district 64's Jet..
tersan School remous, Atine
south end of Nues. votersvoted
2 to 1 agalnsrthe'd.t4'665 "" .

disproved wldha 343 àIg5fo0e4"'' ., ' -
m'the north end of the disl-
ritt, Maread Grove, Gienvlew
and Nilesltes te the uscii, ap-,
proved the increase by a 2.1/2
to I margit,, The following are ' . '
the totals In Biles and Martojj
Gramo

.
Yen No

Jefteroan Mst 64) 50 243
Ballard 81 70
Oak . 212355
Maris-Twain - 280 90
Nelson 204 85
Melzer 196 104
Washington . 73 55
Totals ' itu i

-

-

L
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5:22
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Kondy & Assoc. 12
Loyal Roo9mg 12
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6

OP1 Q 2'2ieS 95
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... . : . . : : Cajiero & Cao 12 6 NUes $pots j
----. . Dsthg B1s. 21 7 .

.

- j ; Orchard Lk.Hms. 10 8
Cso 94e

Savjigs. 2
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Du-Rjte Const 9.5

8
8.5

j
Tool.,,. ... .; N000d Bldrs. 9. 9 N

j 2

. I
Cremi y&Bedrm 9 9 Lope Tree

. ... ;..' Ken-Lee Hwre. 9
Schuham Hzdwre. 8

9
10 500 Se

.. .

¿
ReIlbje Heating o 10 Widnej'

Cjiamers. : . Scarlet Glow Engr, 8 10 Baczurik.
:

. . .
Edw. H1nsLmbr.
AWed 7

10 Schrejnej,
.

Heag
Vinci Flooring 7

11

11
GUcbow 54

. .
:

.
LUJegrn & Kjmg C 7 11
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:
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Sjoa Tile

12
15 Gundersen
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.. Nibs Mixed
Gauertnoj,

sue .

r Rch
Ï r League

r
:

'w L
r . r. Semi-Pro League

. . .

-

Tom Lyons 4
Açro Remo&liijg 36
Murphy Carpet Sup. 355

2 6
30
30.5

The Addison jndst1j Con..
tructurs Warn lud the Semi.... .

r ,, , ,

Clccune Brou. 34
Lone Tree lun . 33

32
33

Pro. Sowilug Leaoues scorluSut
Cuit.. .

;
, Sarcla Decoratlup 3j5 34,5

M191 Lunes op . Monday,
February 10, 2964, ShOoSp1O7O

:. NI s n 29 37 and 2865 in fashioning u4-puiui
Ç; ¿°aved Pruducto 25 4

: r
, 602 for George jUotterweret9e

Mgi. scores for the Adson
. i. ; :. ...
i MG Suburbàn TeSm,

, o... The Cují MIn Lucas won 3
. . . ;r.
. -:r. . . . points fjum the Cellini OrlareLupa Ta led by Bo Kukubi's 238 anderta

.

.

etii°u &h
S1j..

. . r :j

GjfJ.CMarrlu Suns Cu, 9 Bank team with a 36 and 660Sprlpg Plumbing sertes to lead his team to a

i
pint win aver Thyg seit

.

Enioy "88 KEYS TO HAPPINESS"
Other 600 Series
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Lenbre Coöbies 41 Abbey EmPloynteni j
Bach Njles 40

. . .

.

. .

..

at .

Tutear. Inc. 30.5' 30.5 Knghts Of . .

- .

.
. .. NUes Bowl 37 32

Columbus
6

. .:
i

. Jehnsan Fbox. 285 40.5 w .. L
S

.

, ........ Drugs 27 5
Priv t içy Ins 4gcy 20 4
Foriportyrs

. ..................,

20 4

Dlr092a 197
fllH . . .

o,n The Exciting, New
. r.,

Q
Sarrenuno j92 Keep Fug. Hm. 12 j

.

.i.1; ./ . .

r; ::
Malane ill. Lune Tree Inn il li
Dabersch 180. . 5:Utza Bras.Ph. .. 11
Flçrczak . . 100 LeVerde Canst.Co. 10 14

-

./ .. ;...... Szymansbi ... 176 ES09ire BarberShop 9 15 -Parazinski
- ,17S Sajar Systems 9 - .

8a11 171 Ii.cra Remodeling 8 16 -

- .
Art Meters Tavern 5 19

-
-For inly $2.00 a

- OaktonWornen's League
week .

-- ; --------you wilireceive: . iï-
-(- L

TaggiuDress 4 ':0;05. -LaneTreelen- - -a TheuacofaSpinetPi110 -- Ñ
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tad
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-
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-

4
:, . .Aìr-Condito8bed Eanquet Hall -
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- . - NILE s WIa - -.-

9800 MiIwoukeo,v,. 827.ns 904 Çhu,ch St. DAvis 8-3737 - -.

*333 MILWAUKEE AVE Nl -73OO btOCkS14WO9GOW ajd).Aflwab4çe)
Hov K0ur9 9 3QDaIIy4OI 8. ThUs 123O

er ve ,
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- The ßiØe,Thsdy FduiiaiyaI96, s
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MG League BIG CIEARAN SAIEOf
Women f1 NEW1964 AQMI*t POT*II $1995 -

r . i - T
'- . : - otersV

' - 1 rlEW)964 ZNiI POaTAltr_s.....$H5.95 - -L-: - -

' -

- -

.' i. 96' ZE 23" TV's. . . $169.95 ; -
-.f .

OPiCersoithe 3% OFajs' i-
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Closin0 Ou MDJAWÒS a POA8LE

¡F...

- F:

___i___. , =s=t PHONOES t OEAL COST

sc r ::th:e::oì't:t ',-,--ïí;áuuiøu-' NÏÖuuuuÍS-'----
-'; .-. fre.._____, .
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-. Zcud,ron,. chard represenong

dteMeFWJ3GKoYeYeutbCOmjs..
u. ,________

W. I.pojrAlI Moiss 01 lvi
.t -.

.
:

- a group of League members Op.n Sundays - Mon., ThurL, L Fil. Ev.niflgi
.

-, -- .,

f
teared the Diagnoojic Center
On Friday, February 14 amI ab.
nerved the testing ai u juv

- .
-

i I
-

.

.
t

Idleoffeader.
8115 Milwaulcegj Ave. YO 7-5212 jr

The League at WomeuVoters - -.. warkn together with Local, - - -

-

County. State and Nuiional u .. .-
. ebots o promoce paiftical res..

Peeolbll.ty threegh informed .
I I -.

. . -

g=an;
WE'RE OUI AGAIN !! --- ....r.,

. u=L==atgoal; ! You háve a 3 Bedroom Home .,. --,

.- - . ...d Gjy i= M= with o basement (preferably Low
.

Eok'mll4llll'm N . i to Mid2O's) To Soll, ¡n Nibs'I_nil ¿'uptiais . chMrn.OocarLjsar,wejg
or

Surrounding area
r.

. -,.,--
St. Jo&g BÑ,eug Church - a daae et Mies Tewnsj4. bas ocho.

SC6Qa5rOOm.eHO 1SE :

,
-

:flthUda
b&e Jeanne Itcjtel In marrIage ThereluaplamthnLeaguewell, Is a graduate of Netre Warnen Vetees terintereuted

CONTACT US IMMEDIATE
-- - ,:

.'ed: L Allen in a fall DWOiNI1SWtdaSWdOBt2t
luencil

-

SINCERELY, WE HAVE THE Buyes, ThE - - .- .

The bri4e th dauginer o
) 9S2.

EXPERIENCED SALES FORCE LII THE ...:.:
Mr&Mrs1tuxuldJcltej, Dick Ordlock At Eagle Dinner PROPCILITIESTOSEHOMES

beyncoutwbore.. teiidlngthedInneratOldOa.cee: May We Hear From You ? . r.
.winch had a ucallaped neckline,

particIpate In the eaglere- egleu parents, Unit leaders a - ''".s'-"..' -. ;::w=1ßter;=
:ed peouju and uequluu.Tho

cagniUee dayu4dlmerteday. acn
Dick KAESER & KAESER DrAITIÌDC .

Ordjack, 8125 EImern, eagle huard et review. . u%&DIlVRJ 't

cUtewayfrent Laceappliqueu Ralph Mancluelli, 1100- S. Nile. BusiestRool Estat. Offic. -

seed pearlsandse.julnsadoj,ied churcl, - Hamftn Pork R5dge cuencO
udacemunt cbßiuman, heads 7735 Mi -

-
i ?U Ce ve. - ..

the entire abteI dawn to the lip
el the train. Her three.uez The baya will bave a chance the days pregram. Everett (next door to Nil.. Post 011k.

-:

buttfly veil tell tram o hea.l. the da ta le mo Mitchell. farmerly a residaip
about their veatiaeal choice at 1/ach lildge.willbetheupeak..

. . .

SP 4.2616 967-6666
..

-. r
-rtram their.sionsar. Alsa at.. er. .

.;.

.

I i i I41 ;;:; )jueces el sny flowers. - - -
\ . . .

fldt:'
: -III-II 1 L'maid tederal gold whilcBau. --------

ri:pit;Ì;fd; :i I
- . combinod tota! of 136 Y00e O cpproximotoly 5,168,. . c .

000 miles oE soFa dfrmn, ,epogigtd y tho Ñcord of . .

byDenuls 4$ men indeed on oitsetdh occomplishment.
-

- -r--- ushers wedckel.h..
. ththebJiA SAFE DRIVER AWARDS: . YecrA rd .

brotl,g gp the gecoju.

Mrs Eckel chose a paie blue FWrt«n Y.ar Aw.rd WaltCr LaMoustaln
Kelueth Ea

7w. Y.ar Award
;..

Isatin dreos accented with ¡naj.
chlog lecq The

. Warren Gsrland Nilo Sola gujg lichogier
Ra'inond Bito i --- --'..0npueu

brldagom'u mther ware a -"-
c. *wgui Four Year Aw.rdMl)W,eesillgòtio ghuater Gordon-Aogcobrlgh

cbt Boyes -------------- I
belge bcucatje dre6s wIth s
mateMeg nhort Jocke Val-

Richard Greenhleld
Six Yeor Aw.rd George 5mW, Otto Gaord Duomi Oefuni

:

- - -.low noue uwugea compllmei.
tedthelrensemb5e

LOnd Malone7 Robert Wood Herbert Gross
. .,.--

(
In the evening a rcceptheu

ll:,TVward

5.fljjflgjfl...........gj1 ..................

A2reiSebjnan t!v o

'vos held at. the Des Plebes
Ameican Legion HuH (or 225

H.. Yr Award loba Heinemann
Raymond Christensen Arneld Hildebrandt

Charles PfeIffer
Norbert Peguen uiliie vieerv - - . .::-

guents. Oui et lawn guests
Included Mr. 1. Mrs. G 22aug,

. Wituld Cajewaki Hagold Trader
Henry Jeneen Willie Weutedt

John ltouenbergh Ujebird Wa&r -

Donald Udeihofen Hoy nunexm.n
F 4

t - . : - -
. :'7 corodrrresus uf We ore espociolly proud of thosc operators becauso thoir records hove been k - ::

}we n
OflO Of our toughest proving grounds the busy sheets and highways of

. Chkoo cid vicinity.
Ozaric Meunjaltis, the couple

thArlthgWnH TJNIT$D MOTOR COACH CO Des oIIUf
r
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. Ifllerviews
LifrIea Uunt

: LIGAL IIO1I
tn4 3zuN
op *lMlN&WG PElTflO
FOR CMiDI1mThSFORELEC.
fXIN AS MEMBER OF ThE

. BOARD OF EJZICYlTON OP
scimoL USlBlCF NU3IBER71 OE anjiry, iwrois

NYflcE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that minaiiog pmido fOr e-
loetios fOr mmobersbip of Ile
Board of Edocmjo.. of Ecloog
fl.isict Numiber 7I Cook Cou-
luyo Ifliuois_ shall be lumi 0E
loose thou forup-live dsys loE
oEboosB rnmliy-000 days J,e(oro
Aprili 1i 1964, with Mr. flu-
vid Iloppe, Secreouy o! seid
Board of Eduoutirn. or 539
Riservi0w Drive, Nibs 48.11-lhls.

Otod lids
ofjwuury0 1964.

'Davis Iloppe
socrotuRV. Buoni of E#uoo1On
of School Dlstha Nmebes- 71
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Fall Nilelil Frethnien Testiiíg
PlioIE lEffi Ted

Testlug programs for eighth
graders plasubig ou uu66dlng
ose of the EEuu Tounship High
Schools oust SqErember aro
schedsied dialog the mouths of
PthfliaZV aodblarch.amiowieod
Dr. AilIrnr Rydea, director of
Guidance sed teslio&

Slarthig February 4 a64 colo.
660110g to March 13, tesis of
acadelluc ability mId profidoo.
CF: io hsIc skills ale being
givoo in public seilool eighth
graders iotheirrespccijvesth..

Eighth grade Suidentsacicod.
Ing parochial and private ocio-
0015, who pion co going to oco
of the three Nilebla non fall
will r5ke these tasIs Sawrday
morning0 February 22, from
9 A.M. ro 1230 P.M. IoNi1e1d
Wust's cafeteria, Edens and
Oakton.

TUesdAy. March 10. ut 7:30
P.M,, percute of parochial and
private subool eighth graders
with their. sous and daughters
are invited to attend a general
orleotefloo meeting at Ni1ebI
West where edmioisteutors mEd
guidance counselors represeu-..
¡sg NUClEI East,WcsteodNorth
ei11 be ovuileble for consulta-

1101E.

Acmaj course registration
still follow this eveolog meet..

Prom February 24 to March
6 rresestatives from the
three Niles Township HighSch-
nuls idflbepresootàtsche.juod
meetings held at each of the
public school distrIcts in the
township. These viH be day-
time meotlngsior students and
evening meetings for percato.
Euch elrmeotssy school v.111
wmolmte Its scheduled meet.
ing through its smden!s.

w. i
u

The purpose of these meet.
iugs Rden is tojmovide
helpful information on the or-
leuladon sud regIstration pro-
cesa.

Beneble some eighth goalie
stodeliishave achieved a cenE.
W.ln mIment of proficietry In
the shady of a foreign 1mgeuge
Epica said. tize high ocio-ls
have scheduled language qua-
lificallon cuanta for 11105e SUt.
dents who wish tu quali11j for
placement inthesecondsemeu-
ter or Second yearÖf the lang-
unge in high school.

Students wishing to qualify
40 French aro to report ta
NIIehI East at 10 A.M and
those v.lshing to qualify lo Spa..
nish are to repoLt to Nilehi
Went at 10 A.M.. beth On Sat.
urdug. March 7.

During the month of April.
students ube bave been coronE-
mended for lumber consIdera.-
tino io knouts courses alti
receIve carchi! evaluation, Ry..
druSald.

s Professionol Grooming

s Trimming-Bathing,

. Sp.cializ.d Açc.uori.s

_Ä
. THE GROØM

Jerry Schinberg .: Grqqme( & P'eop.

8O56N. Milwaukee Ave. 825-2179
(just noah of Oalcton St.)

9boon DaiI, 9 t06.-Tues. lOESOto 6- Thur,.9to 9

lt Is anuiripansi, bi ad
dEnt idi EndI loo-rs course
placeo- will be mpl
before the 016611e 01 Muy. Io-
cluding Em pm offu-
rent consens for ooroH.en
the tournes program.

Ryden painted out that be-
fore neat Stylo-ber die menu-
bers of the incoming class of
1968 will undergo ether Igoes
of pro-high urinal tents, Em
cludiug a physical examEmtaos
a dental examinstion plita ocr-
eolling tests In vls1on bearing,andl.

'In addItion to Dr. Ryden. ad-
fldOistrOtars servIng as key
people in this yearu orienta..
lIno program for elghth grad-
ers Include Or. i3ooaldStruhan,
Nileallor,j princlpubflr.iobn.
Harrls Nilehi East assistant
principal; and Di-. George GIl..
luly0 NiIth1Wentasd-prs...
cipal.

II

IN PEI1N Is to broadcasg
agula today at 12si0 on WitÇFil,
ThIn week. Liolean Iberer, lo-
vely singer of WOBEI's 'MUsIc
Wagon." will meer with GIgI
Ciller nod Porn Fuñen for no
intervIew on the bI-vEeekIysm-
les. Miss Hunter' has oany ho-
teresliogcoolmools OnhercarE.
nor in the norM of entertain..
moot. A profenslounl singerfor
several yonrs Miss Hunter Is
unu *6e oily girl on WB0Ms
&15 e.m. live music show wIth
Bill Laures_m. the Arbora0 Em
WBBM Skynoters DanE afIn
Lioy t1El5Se 0d host Mal
flellairs. Toro ou 301W FM
radIo at l2if0 taday and no-
the dial to 88.5 to hear IN
PERSON on WMrH. the RadIo
VoIce of Maine TowoshJp.

carinsnroice buy-
fantois !ow rates

Sfld top service.

Cesitactme today!

FRANK
PARKINSON

8238 N. Oconio

yo 7.5545

STATE FARM

, wrey I rga
Prom

E595.OQ.
IG.P&Zy.s_

FMOng atotnEciNERs
$l..'E"(inr..flnotnictlonAod
PractIco lime Io Our Stadio

vinrglouh IIsrli1'Ianos
Spino-S Çrdnds - Uprights

-'-MiiwiçeeA
. - .E:_634

All TyposAll Purposes

A &O Glass Co.
6320 MiIwkee Av..

103-6840

son, a
I O"

flflD )
LlJrE trc

$©5Th©Th

.0e-N
CONVENIENI ROOMY,

FREE PARKING LOT
..a-IEl

WALEWSKI

MONUMENT WORKS
We ServIce Ail CemeterIes,

6550 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

SIX . Ail
CONDmoNE

CHAPELS

Private
Display Room

.ACRO5$V.TH$S3RKKt

.Kocp
'riiiem Iöme
5844 - 48 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.CuO Flowers .orhogen

.Floral Deslgot. .House Pinots

Mi!te's floral Shop
650k N. M1LWAUKEg,y..

I NEI..004O We Deliver

f"

'ET

(prelImInary scholastic opti..
tode test) lost Octaber Milo
s. Jolmotan. Maine Eust'sprfts-
ripai, mode the results of WIle.
500Es Work known yesterday.
Larry Is now a SemifinalIst in
the scholarship competition
sponsored by the National As..
soclatlon. of lecondary School
Principals.

"PlAT scores are comblnocl
with runk-in.class to determine
a composite score for each So-
mIfinallol." Johnston said in
explainlnf the award. "Fine-
lists wilt be selected from such
o group and wInners wIU bean-
o000ced early In May."

thematico areas of the PSAT an loactive Eflembroil. such as

Two-Ietter.athietes are falo,. bjE active toospsj.t 5fly common around Maine East Ions across cejl ro,emi,rances.high school io Park RIdg but ThereIn0 theplasooa meogea double winner In academic only a few molecojes thIcbboosts Is much rarer,yetagain seems to decIdeS almost in-this year Maine has prodaced telligenily. whIch loso (chargofose, 0)14 !d° scores preoxcep- molecales) of certais cheml.tlonaL' . ,.,
'E,'

cal sthstanç55 should be br-' Ought lots the reti and whIchLuwgence W. Wilson. 17. a shoals not.
senior, sou of Mr. h Mrd.
Chartes E. Wilson of 617 N. "The membrane mslrcsIosWashIngton. has been chosen complex ProteIn fibo-iIls caret
1.0 the honors group of the a me050ruble electrical forceWestinghouse talent search for In repelling certaIn ions andscIence scholarshIps and has drawing jn othets against thealso become a semifloallot In oataral forces of diffoslo.. grin.the National Honor Society dIem, coocenrmuoo grodlefll.scholarship program. The two and Osmotic pressare.cIblIons ore not related.

"I have demonstrated thisYoung Wil$on scored In the phenomenon by Injectiog dit-99th percentlle.thehlgbeotraojt feront chlorifo salto lote mice.possible. In bothverbalandmo.. Dfffio5 0 these Salto through

Cellopbooe would show equal
rutes for sodIum cMurlde und
potassium eMbrIde. But dlf
fusion rate tht.ugh the kidnoy
membrane of the mouse, thatio. rate uf eocretloe.
was hIgher for the cHuckle ion
from susiem chloride thus foc
the chloride Ioofrsmpotuoojum
chlorIde. The dlffdfesce iodi.
cates active lotfrfersoce of thecell membrune.

Doûble Winner
In Academic Honors

"The olgoiflcance uf there-
sotto io that they help.to sup.
porc present theory In theIr
own small way. But this way
of addIng small results Into a
teemIng mogimd0 of resulto OU
fendIng towrd one Idea Is theLarry earned his place lathe way that 'roleotloto elevate se..Westlioghouso . scIence talest, . parafe fIndIngs tO-therooJcofsearch with a' project entlth d fact."

"Active Transport nf Ions Ao.
roso Cell Membrunes-..Specl. In recent years schools inftc Study uf Kidney Mee.. the ChIcago area have placed-brunes," From the group 0175 fewer utudoots loWe seleuco ta..girls und 239 boys now semi. lest search thoo formerly, wh.f,uallsto 40 whuBers wiU he Ich sume educators Oltrlbute tochosen to go to Washington0 tightenIng sluodurds by the jod..D.C. to compete for scholar- rus, Wh,.,.
O(Eip,5 douiog a Itve-doy. IOss. tudeoto lu some schoals loco.tofo beginnIng Febroury 26. merly vus uemiiiooiiot roch,

now ouly one or two from top'Larry.descroljedpjf WoftIng.. sabnrbanscbouls Ie so ratedbosse project us as attempt to aid a somber of schools loo,-ieot moro abuut the Íunctiun. merly listed oh'e ootrepreoeo...iOg of cell membranes. ed, , .

"It cuscerns a relotivelyoew LOrrylo"the,only MaIne towts.
bfolugicul phenomenon0 dIsco. aMp sOldent Included Is thtOcred since 1950." Larry ex. uemlflnollst groop this year,giolned. "The' phenomenon Es

8

YOUR FRItNDLY COMMUNITY BANK
' . Mmobo, Fsd.,.I R.....Iy.E...

u F.d..,l D.pml I vEO5E. Cu,pe,otios

Hiles G.O.P.

Offers Voters

A Choice
Recently a gr-op of meo aod

women uf the Villuge of Niles
met to dIscuss the polItical and
cIvIc aeedsufthevfljage, Hardy
conversatIon by all present,
Contluded unanimously tbot the
Village aeeds politicálaodclv-
IC, a re nor seporate ex-
ifeoCirs but reallyose. Our last
electluu was us example of belt
uf public istoreot. is public of-
fIce posItions and apathy by
the citizens of Nlles. With these
basic needs In mInd the Vil.
loge of NIles Regidar Repulo..
licon Organization was formed.

The foilowlog were elected
to office for the year 1964:.

President, Carl Brokuim,
VIce Prehident, Edward Gets.
blchl, Secretary, L.orroloe Lais.
sIn, Treàsurer, Ruth Laosln,

Board of DIrectors:

Richard Groeuwold. Ruy Bee.
quist, Steve Neveoo Tony Pots.
Sosa and Herman Gronemee.

SG. of Arms le Gary Worser,

Geuerul meetings are held on
the thIrd toesdayafevery osoath
and presently are held at Ohr

Lawrencewqud Shupplog Ceo-
ter.-Commogy Room ut 8:00
p.m. Our nnot meetIng wIll be
held au March 24th,

Fqture plans tnelude active
participatIon WithNûes aod Ma.
(0e Towfship OrganIzatIons to
achieve recogoltion forourVll-
loge. At a receot meeting with
Floyd Pulle and Sherwin Wil,
1eos Republican Committee..
men uf MoIne and NUes Torts.
shIps, the first step woo taken
tu acquIre thIs goal, Plans ore
lo the makIng for a member,
ship program and the. presens
tutlos of Candidoteslu the cuoB-
rent Primary campaIgn.

- We hove provided one Impar.
test means uf obtalolog recog.
Oltion for our VIllage, bot oIly,
you. the resident of Niles, can,

.muhfoor wltlmute goal u odo,-
ceso. Our c050try was founded
and bus thrIved os o two par-
ty s m-ohoulds't thIs pro-
vail I our Illugo?

Take up to 36 Móiihstà 'Rjiày Ya Líäñ "'

LOW FINANCING

Ei'i'o if YOEE I)a,rE ,jO(E'OE! Es
Boy a Car ¡,EI,EEE'(/ia'le/J . lotir
Credit Can $,// Be Apptsord

,- 11010 'J'ac,Csni'enEt'ol Fufare ,,.,
Fioaocis,4. '

The BEg1e. Thursday. Februory 20, 1964

FOR

iNSURANCE',

REAL ESTATE'

iNCOME TAX
SERVICE WITH YOU IN MIND"

Call
THOMAS M. BARIO

827-5658

LENTEN

FRENCH FRIED

SHRIMP
89c:

BOOBY'S
8161 MILWAUKEE AVK

,. . i . :
: ' ' 9664733 ;

OpeNin,dqy.7Buo.ji AM.l fr.t '
d.l1AM.3AM $qt,llAhl.IAM

j.:',:;:*::::::::'t::.'.
CAR ', o

:

ÀTVIK ) Whenyou Finance rour
. CAR WASH ¡New ór Late Model fis d

g

Caraj the GOLF-MILdTATE BANK

FILL OUT AND CLIP COUPON BELOW, OR
CALL MR. CARONE AT 824.21 16, SO YOUR
CREDIT CAN BE APPROVED IN ADVANCE1

RATE AND RE-
SER'E YOUR6EEPRÉIAR WASHES.

r
i GOLF-MILL STATE BANK
I 377 Golf-MilI Shopping Center-South Mall
I VA,dothlIt 4.21 IO NEI.. 48, IIEI,,ul.

: o Please Mail Me An Application
I Q I Would Like More Information.

I
I

.

Name Phone "

',
! Address .' . I '' '

-

-

,: ..
GOIMILLSHOPPING CENTER-SOUTH iA&t L City ,,, '; . ' '

. . ' 824.21 16 NILES 48, ILLINOIS .' . -
":i;d'.W:ddiff:di::di.Tx".
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NILES COLOR CENTER

7652 Mjlwaijcee Ave:

UUSL

5uburban Worcbench
8037 MiIweicee

- MAlER'S
8007 MIIwa*iie

p

RICHARDS SWIRL SALON
TgT ocitc,

INVL HOUSE OF PANCAKES

0206 Mflwaujcee Ave. Golf Mill

71

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCESTREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
neV returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting yOur
NUes Gos Stations,
state tax money spent
there is returned in
part TO NOLES to be
used for srCets, and
sldwaIks aIs&curb

. improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and

-.- Grennan HeIits re- --

sidents both received
abcut 33% rzction
in their assess.

plying of toor fuel
tax m@V-rrns to
the ccrctla ofstreetci 3ILES....
one mc oÌavpIe ex-
nple wv °Ire oo

-bu$lnec3o todO your
busIness In Nibs
It Mces Good Sines
id Cent..

WHEN YOU DO BUSI.
NESS IN NILES

Sales Tax Money
comes back to serve
you 1/2centofo..
very dollar spent IN
NILES is retorn TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

. purchase new sidewalks
anda Street lighting pro-
gram for Niles.

one more ex-
ample why it'e good
business to do your
business In Hiles .

lt Mes Good Sense.
--- -And Cents

OAKTON MANOR DRlJ$cn
J Li

WALT'S 1 £8DtO
O43 Mlkc

........

flrfTO rsIzRfLro:xay j

VlCTC4E CLANERS
Wa*sai & OcIon .

HARCZAW$ JM
811? MIIwee

j14LF Ji

FLOREST SER VICESTATION
WOMflwaiicø. ' ..

C.

o4; ResposibiIthes Be?",
his sernon topic. FoIo*Ing
wdrship, p Oneg Shabba will
follow.

Lutheran Church

Of Resurrection

£or000, wincH toe citlidrep ea.. . . -

p10cc, beinnip at 7;45 g.m.,
Willi cl000 lit bofioning apd
ffltermecUato 1-lobrow. and at
9;l5. -Conlemporary Religlops
In Apserica, which eoaroipcp

Satpi4av morning, Brad, sop tOP major roligloes move-
of Mr & Mrs. lrvipg Meglon m.0 nIp, ollL prefect a ooakor
8917 Belletort 4vetoie. Marlep- Who-io well versed ii the dog-

- Grpye, wlfl become Sor Mlle- map, boots and riWala of Jo.
vga - al serVices, 101go . f.m. hovah'o Wipsepoes. Tite opoak-
Rgbbi Chprooy will leed Ike will cogdpct tite claps, whick
Sakbth. morpipg seryiceo and tO OjCO tO diScftosioo after the
Cantor Lavi will. chant. Mr. lecture,

-
apd Mrs. 'Marion have been ,. --

ctiycly engaged ¡p cornroeolty At 7;3O p.m.. Wedppoda,,
affaira for yeara. and Mr, Ma. Vebrpsry 2ó Rabbi Chagony

. rien Currently in ope of tln and Cantoc LavI wil conflict
Scout leaders ofTroop 83 spog- traditional Readiny 0f Ihn
nored by the sypsgògtie'o Men'n Megillah,- in cglnbrtiop nf Pu.
Club, Mro. Marlou, for yearn -

riOt, tThe Feast 0f The Loto)
_wlin- ansocintod with thp 0300,- whtch cowmepiarateo a day on
gafar Cltoir and new aervnro . whIch the Jews Wore saved

. thc Sisterhood. an Oft Shop -

O their oppressors. The
Chairman. Pallawipg tite sen.. Soak nf gother is road at thto
vices. Mr. k Mro,-Mariop will Owe ps a- rernipder of Ihn an-
host a reccptio . in hónor of aient act uf dcliverace. This
the nccaaiOn. - -. fa a holiday of great morn-

wept, ag occasion for gifts
Sppdy, February 28, thoRn- of gladness- and tcasting andiifiaos

Schools will nhsnrvpthe the practice of snodf ng gifts
-festival at Pvnim with a Chijch. of food atad money to the paon.

.nensCarnival. -Tho students-----------------
one busily engaged in making
plans for bnstin games and
thecalmipsung PinirnCostume Maine Twp.

Lutheran Church of the Res-
Urrectian holds Worship and
Church School at 9:30 a.m. A -

Teen Discussion Croup and A-'
dolt Bible Stddy fellows. Nur-
sony is provided. Pastor Sie-
Ven Murph?s sermon topic-for ' -
Sunday. Feb. 23 is °Cnf Has.
Cu1d Us. Welcome Aboard-

During Le-;. ServiceA are .

held each Wednesday al - 7I30 Mr. k Mro. Donald J. Rien,,p,m. 8809 N. 0ole. Morton Crpve -

are proud ta ne-ounce the blettiResurrection- upsets eli CnR of their , natd Michael,- Crade Settee!, Q1.ukçan --- en February 5, ThebabpR Merina Gnon-, ,. -, -

weIghed S ¡b. gs z, , -

Receive Safe Driver Awards c

'

At a n-feW meeting held lust Wedsesduy 48 year gwurd; Leonard 'Maloney - nix yea owens;
United Motor Cohch Co. driver- received Na- Raytoved Chrinteesen - five year award; Eve-
lionel Safety Council $ae ønlver Awerda rang. nett Bashum - atti year award; Witold Gajewski -
ing frays one to fourteen yearn. Pictured aboye five year award, and Ted Schonten - seven year -
are drivera who eunsed awarda ranging from award. le additIon to abur- four drive.nn re-

'five g-m to Marceen year-. Front left lq right ceived four year awards; five drivers received
- they re; la'senen Garland.- fonnteenyearaward;' three year awards; twelve drivers received two

-
Welten Là Mountain - five year award; Planan year awardn - and seventeen drivera received one -
Ifapeluk - six year award; Henry Jensen . five year awardo, -

NWS -Jewiá Congregation Girl Scouts Host
FrIday evening, February 21 - Sonily eyegigg at 7100 p.m., Skating Party

964, et 8:30 p.rn. Rhhi Late. the 7th and atti grade gr-ap, Believing thé - old Ado e of- renco H. Chur-ny will conduct Fre:.IJSY ero. will ceiebrate "All work and no pIa màkesregular sabbath ooryicen. aSo Poniw with a Masque Bali, A Dl I» h h enoioted by Captor Oldoa A.Lavi. wMchill tObo place io the gte inspiration of a inter-troopwho will chant the liturgical - Ynoth unge5----- -- nsllersko;inpareyutthcGleu.- -partion of the service. Rahhe S vie P I dio F b 25Chantey has selected "Jewish.. Toeefay, evening, the Adult - There are tweW.thre 'glnNefro Relations - What Sbnxld Education sessions will ake - troops in Nileo and all
are invited to altead thin party
from Browpies to the Senior
Troop. Tickets oro available
nn;y throufh the leaders of the
troops.

Wednesday, February 12th io along, too.
u legal school holiday. Thera
wiUbe no classes in Diatrict
#64 schools On that dole.

The ßule'flps,sy, Pabr;ary 20 1964

00e in nwden to help you enjoy
bulbo ielephoneseevice

-

-How to "get your mofley back"

- ¡f you reach a Wrong umber -

Fluge's what to do;

TELE VISION
£4zBg L'RCq'

Add Charnel 26 (UHF) to- your
present- set. ...

COURTESY TV- - -

8040 Milwoukàe Ave 692-3359

V

V

MORE WE WORK
THE LUCKIER WE GET!

Our reputation for being a dependable plrn.
ey, offering friendly roe-leo,., uervlee, re-

qWres s ennuient effort to piceno everyone who
en,tepo our pharmacy. We work vele Isard ai
Irylog to douer-o roue- patronage.

We oany a completa nIneS, deliver promptly
alla welcome prompt paying change aecounta.
And. the more we work the lucide.- we get, for
we have ucqulned many loyal friends who get
their pharmacy needs from un. 1f you ore not yet
one of them. please violi un neon. You will be
Welcome oeil we will try hard to plome you
amo.

g

YOUR DOCTOR VtN PRONE US when
-

/ou DCCII O medlehie,-Plok up your PrescrIptIon if
ohopping nearby, or we will deliver promptlywithout extra charge. A great many people en-
iront us with their preueriptlom. May We earn-pound yours?

Kutza- Bros. Rexall Drugs
Famous For Prescrtplions

hái your Doctor phone
your PPencriptjon-to us"

.

503 Milwaukee Ave; .N17-733
S FIARLE .AVR - - .

V

iIz-

V

Dial the Operator . . . DM1 "O" for the Operator prid toi) her the

-
town yôu reached by tistake. SheiU gee you arenot billed for the
calicmd he'p you get the right number, too. There'n 00 oecd to teli

- gonly anticipate euch year at -r'------ .
--------------her about wrong- numbeen within-your-fretwcal1ing-aea; they carry -

itc. Pnlzeswillbeaelard.. I cacher Institute churge anyway. (The front pageso.f your telephone direv-

Picture- ---Tubes

From $3 Up

1. - - - - -
ILLINOIS BELL )t TELEPHÔNE

-
I -BucO, 208 W. Waubington Site-t. Cbieage,illiuoin 60606

Pleine naiad mo a Ieee folder, 'Helptut Tips foc ¶lbleploeno OnUtug-

I
Name - - --

¡ Mokena H

S-j citi ----------------------------

-ïì Day' Feb. 24 - - - -

liSt the placeowithin 'our fee.cUtog area.)

The Maine Tow ship T u- Coin Phono Calling If you called from a cous phooe eitheg
terds F

wilibo no lovai or Long Distsince, the Operator will conpiect you to the number
10 DeS you want or see that a cash refund is mailed toyou. - - - - - -

Plaines. All pvblic.schooidis- - -

school
-elementary andbigh -------Write for free folder . . We hope you'll find this information -.

will attepd Therefore. there ' - useful. If you would life a folder With B çopy, óf t11S atid other helpful

to sel:olcoar etetoeittaryscio. - - --: tip6 'oi telephoning, just fill in the coupon below, If youhave 81W
0010 Sit February 24th. - or nuggeationo for future oubjects in this nenes, please send -

it

Convertor KIT
(For 014F)
1pntoltod-l9cl
liidoor Antenna



i
THE.

GOL DE
STEER

I NW, Corner
ukeo&Dempner

Preiurns ieÍtly
MARIE SAftTO
a, the piano

Dancing Fri. & s,
Muic by the FabuIou

The
Chordes

(Drecr From tre)

The4r rvry cbncIqdd in a
brqjsin brawl. amb1era Fra
Stnara and Pean Martin con.
;eoeUy Oosme o 19th Century

Excellent Food
By

Gracie Fortman
Cocktail

Hour - 4.8 p.m.
AU Cocktails

55c
Oriental Music &

Dancer Every
. Sat. Nito

Ampie Porkin

.

r tylto afone with thorreopoc..
ivo bustled oweetheorto, Aott

kIterg and. Uriu /inci*eun.
crafle jafrom "4 foi' Tnoo".

fur..oqt Waryer a-0 Westert
which opens Friday ut tho CoU
Mut Theuu'o. The quartes atar
*0 ffie new Teçhnlcoorrç1aoae

I Ltoobje feowre wUb 'ToeHer
Sle Mine".

YEAR 'ROUND p"
LUXURY

'

p.

I
. fl

MoyoR Horn

.,Jfl il (CflWr Ikric.íd i ro nHírnnSn,nv.. .nfld pinn ,n 0k 0

kiI nnnnnrn. n., Irc,.ln
r» L, Ocr
' (nrnp I rinnt. ninny nit..,nInI..nc, íre
5

ndnnnnn, rnnn!io.

n iisuj* BLVD.
\nIn n {c H(.. H.nr
tnit ynnnn j I ,n v,ny
loi ), nnl Lcn

HOLLYWOOD,
CALIFORNIA

. il.ODa.oO* .9aa
.. .,., :i.i::rns.:n

GOLF MILL

.
:..tY ¡.UOß-MAIÍNIi SAltY

Starts Friday Feb.21
IIOUBLE FE4TURE

Blutest Entertainment Value
le Ali Chicagoland

FRANK . DEAN
4TflaMaRTIN

ANITA URBULA
r:ao.ANnpEss
:;4FOflTEXM

EVERY DAY T
2:50 _ Ñ35 - iO15

Swa
8aNDpa
DE:X

IINE
DLUE

C.

EVERY DAY AT
lus - 4:5S - 84O

: I EXhibit By Walter Erecd

. Coating Soon .

tj
. STaID

At Des Púes.

anicoioa

Weekdays
lQO,9t3O

Saturday anct Sunday
2:30, SOO. 73O. lOOO

AND-
PtCKWICK PREFERRED

SHORT SUBJECTS

Weekdays
63O,9OO

Saturdey end Sunday
, 2iQO..iQ4t,93D..

4.

GuHd To Open :: WMTH
Cb.i Feu asse8 pa-a$e*t ti'e uuir panocram in

Te Jcs4g-tr
. 9TartHa$sesXoa

»flstrs in Hhc Co
Uuoan at L.uwcoa
Øug e»tcr iegip'

9t cpn O;OO n

r Caases joi,gin
hay wUt -ire cçdon
Tempry or dtd)
7 aud up .wjJ
cOasncayc wce)ço
r14s couase wi1
includes coocrjojr

Parjay n
term Ji MacShot
sasToot nYiJ feotur
Umce djjnrasaupoln

che chJdeo
wUJ tie pccqVc4fuJ
Toe ee or this cuaroc wm l'a

o,00 us e paouteriun witZ ha
. ornar cusUy,

Wlrjt Hocco course the Lteu
ArO Dultd nagias a pa-cHrum P
ur i080rucUon thaO wm aven-
rooUy encampano every phase
uf uro, The deediae or regia-
truUoa for tjoeae irat .sesaaoas
wUt ne Fbraary H2ad. The ,aor
warb ot the stude0to wUt be cnn.
Jilbirad in the Ar Gotlepy in
Vwre 229 o the Lowo4gccwood
$hoppng Center,

.me Bui., 'iturnda» Febuaay20, 5964

. its a-Weot saaaas,

td throsne»matcs Uteoperapra-

Eeowr bayiez hocopenHocased in

sidav$Jpoa- AMUlAR OPERAC Ea-
. OFUNJn

Saleatedyou- - acopas Praa EURQEn, en It-
ranvui»tyclab 4iwa raao opeRe in Hoar acta
teWSOd SEonn. Ey Aaaio ßoto tant He Hou.
H EFabFoon) toree on the shun. Maino.Eat
t,tp to nags, soinon- Laray (1pZ, nEo writes

aniup sney.nJi. gruta, sappEos rho recurdingoi
tied my L{oiorn Site wçoRd proasiero aithcopera
ta» fmota.uge in 5924, whew sr wa $9g by
L roo cr six Aureliano Eea-c5o,Ayo5sinoJ50..
n, The Hoe no, Maancej Joocoor, Fabiç Eon..
be 8,ÇO and cha, $uyatore PoJi5inO. Juez
n to be nsed L.on)buoi 064 Mariano StabJie.

He S15 weeJ Oto Deited States, HJEROIdE in
ne and un an. 1Juin known here. FortJoefjjoest
e clauses in in de less f6tinJior Eucopein.
trtondcraEs aperas, Woe io tu WMTH ug
Irons ape s ou,5 tite EM dleJ JtJdyg
UHsaouroe. at LtSIO p,no.

You ero invited au saup in at
HEe paiey un ToesdaywodEri..
dnOY eye)ijps Dorn 7:00 gp 9;
P.°)w $atur4aysicuta iOOQa,na
outil 5;OO bn.. ud up .Satoday
Prom isoS until Stuo p,tn. You
wiE be delighted ovirn rise dis.
play of pnnintigs of local oca
tisis ejtd you cao talk inno tite
attcndaot on duty obootteem.
bersbip in tEe Art Qaild, leave
your 0.05e j you oreintOrested
lo a Opacifie area ai art ita-
ucrucuno eu be coatocted whoa
classes ore sat up ajad ubroin
Jitforinaflun abffl lia- uatdaur
Ort onnitilsit platinad fur May,
1964,

Qaesiiups will be Onswee4
by phone If you coil Edna Yn'ui..
wer at 8Zl-$y7ti or Marge tie»,
les at u23,47D3.

Welcome
Mr. 1. Mrs. 4run Morbo ao-e
proud tu annuance te Ito-eli ai
o duoghter, Vivian Clair, booa
un Jonuary 17. The buby lipped
tite ucole at 6 lb. 14 oz, Mr.
and Mro. /oaron Mrk reside
al 91151 N. Oriole, Morton
Grove,

DoubleFeature At Golf Mill

SiSterhood
H- Presents

Talent Show
"Where's ChariJe......Whu'a

Charlie?" Cojate and oea
"EACS AEi PlACEE" and
lind aar. This will be the flOh
amtes! talent uhu. given by the
combined efforts of 6e MacUto
west Suburban JewiuJo Congo-e.
patio», Sinterhood, attO Meno'
Cloth.

h will be held oj Satoio'day
Pebcnooy 29 ad tionday, Moo-çh
i in the social hull of the ny.
nagagoe, 78110W. 14005, Morton
Grove, Ticinein . will be 2.5O
loo' generai udoniosion and 3.00
for tasco-ved scalo. Cactoin
coli will be ut 8;nO p.m.

The nhow Is adopted anti di..
veeted by Mrs. Jock Smotans,
9147 Oriole, Morton Grove.
Choreogr9phy lo lutta ha M,-.
anti Mro. Jpery Suchs. 895y
Naap4i Morton GroveÇ lyrics
by Mr, ad IHopald, moula by
Mro. lieiLsphel nhuerbuck, M-
000rge U4ldotein und Mr. Jein.
rs Sechs, all of Morto, Grove.
Mr. Sid Novak oC Morton Grove
in the stage manager and Mr.
Leonard Sulverstein, uQ4s Ten.
race, Pee Pladnes is the cut
desipper. In aU, over 6H peop..
le will be working on or be..
hind the ntoge.

For feather ticket iniurma.
tian eanihet the synagogue,
YO i-naso, M. George Wo.
1600, 7689 Maple, YO 5..606Q
nr Mro. Jerome Shatter iii
Oreanfleld, PA 4-7637 ni ('len..
View,

43th Ceowry4to,'0 remedyai marital mio-apa, "Move
Over, darling," is seH 50 open
un Friday ut tite Oes Pinl5e5Theae, The cost uf itopatar
otero is headed by the Ionlea,..
oally admired Liarlo Pay, who

Nilehj West "Redskj8
Review" Feb. 21 & 22

Nilehi West's preo6ntalion of
'ltedskins' Review," the scia.
0010 unnual variety nhow, this
year io dedicated to televinlun
personalIty Ed Sullivan, oto.
nouncdd Ronald Van Arodule,
English reacher and facolty di..

-rector 01 the production.

The titi, 6f the third annoal
all-cubani taletE show this year
io "Pio Biz l-1ko Show Idi,"
io e - pr000ntcnt Friday an
Saturday evenings, Fabrnoo-y 21,
and 22, . in the nchool'n audi.
.01-iota.

lo dolo tiv, YoModaJcouln4,
In thoi quality of theatrical lo.
yolty which he believc tipi-fies Ed Solllvan'o ÇOfltrlbgl5on
to television history .- bio on-

4

- '
With The Latese

In Sing Cern/ort
StartIng Friday
February 21st

lo teamed foo- the second onto
with handojote James Career.
Polly Idergea (urnas the third
sido of oh, huntoroos t-bogIe
wElt Chock Cunnoro in a Cameo
afar role.

seliboh dedication to the talents
of the oltow greats from aliaver
the World, many or wham have
been given their first proies-
nianal apparlanloy on hin show.

Ta these people, Van Ars.
dale added, ttsrc is np better
ohow boolneso than . this, that
one uhanld devote hin life to
promoting the talent ai othero.

C! Nsssscopt cs,, ,, o ns

ELIZABF .RICHARD
.IAVLO -. - L

Ws.kdoy, talO, 10,15
6n40, lIniS

Sondoy 240 hnlO, InnO

Phis
M-G.Mp,

URGOti

The VIFs
eowauouoN'.,,oynaocaon

- Wselndao, OnSO
S.Snn,d,y 4n45, OnOO -

Ssd,y 2:45 43g, 620

CHILDRENS MATINEE-
SATURDAY

Doo,s sp.., nO p.','.
"Conquest of Spesò'

Color Cartoons
Siefls 2,00 Oea, 1,60

Th',,* ,.slss,.s, I ss'op,os
lot,, toc eSeOiOgpe,ta,OsaflCO.

Comfortabl,
Push.B,ck Seets

THEATRE
$24 . 5253

* FREE PARKING .*

Friday faa-..7..y
Føb.21-27

ThIs P,sg,, ,,sommnd,d
f,, Aislo 6ntertehlme,t,
Se. oI,Ildren, ha, idIng

J batta,,, si ed,

na, nias, ,s,y,,, pr,ti,,

¿for' nnf.af

Johl?atltiiIl 7ortler
poffllg5q ¿boirgen.

eeowc

desrlisuj"

44" Chamber. Puts
'mpIh. 4'atws... Nues On -

- -

s,). - The Tollway
Frieda Mao -

- -The Mica Cba,nb.of Cojn-.
966.9669- merce Is veu proad of the face

tool - rite Interorate Toflwa andaiso
She wee -a young ba,id. from ° prend of the part we pioy.d.

die Beonoh N.Y., end J, a young
luuaaewlfe and mouSser loom
BruaUyo, e.v., tl day 05
yàs ago lo Chicago, when oui-
IWOItOOdS brought tus together.
They liad boca good Li-lends and
rowam010s 0100e thai- Intern-
oMit days. Thcndiaywereyaung
atniuggllng physlciouuo wlthgoily
Loving wives whogsvenn thnugltf
to the loup otorvalion years a-
head. Her huoboed neid Brouis
gli-la were basf and unta,' nald
Brooklyn girls wei-e the best,
except far their caaklusg. On
the 50006 days, when oar yewug
invero wore lUnd, understand.
111g and cooperatIve, we said
ChIcago men were the bust. On
the bad faya when they inSure
bated au nimply becante they
WERE unen and not cogomcant
of the foibles and frustrations
of women, and woold nos cveh
discipline the children as we This is another eoasoisie of
wished then, Lo, ehe telephone the Miles Chatasiser of Cam-
was wititeos to the many plans merce's soccesofol eftor r to
we mode to rotai-n Lo our home help in community betterment
bases n New Yorit. Dot there and development.
woo ou money at first--and
the bobico keptcoming, so there
was no time for escape, even
temporarily. Love and despair
came and went and we accep.
ted oar destiny, -

Son years 0go, tragedy struck
-us both within tite nome month.
I loot a baby. after two faya of
life, and ihclentabrcons, causa
teny of cancer, on the nperatijig
table, Hera was the greater
tragedy. Tise good hansar and
laughter astil gurgled at her
lipn, while her heart fIlled with
daily fear and the Coors coursed
through her body silently and
steadily. The yearn went by and
a sunna of security, aiment,
took 1,014lt won past the dan.
gea. penad and now the eyes
laughed a little more aSSen.
The fears began to recede, Bat
tisa lacking malIgnancy bed not
atlUed Itu growth,

- Naw my charnting, dearly ¡o-
vednfrlend, at 42 years nf age,
mother of three young sans.
wiE be retiuo'nlng ta New Vario
for Bierufty, Ji°n Urne to say
gnodbye...hot I dnus1t want to.

Moy 911 the gond thingu of
life come tu lair. and Mrs.
Steve Chamersiol of 7054 Se.
Ward St, as Ihay celebrate their
25th year (Feb. 11) and one
Week of weddod harmony--au
the swcete-.-.kccouse of the
many t-bals and Iribolations one
goes through ta socceasfolly
complete a qoarter of a centary
With the mate of one's heart.
Stava is on employee of Cru.
same Corp. nf Nibs, and a
Miles Park District commis.
sianer. They have one dough-
tcr Carol, a Jonior at Nileld
West,

Show me thcl,oshanclwhonlg..
agroca with the pesolmlsc
0erman philosopher Arthoi-

said, -',itll
Women aree With rane eocep..
Clues, lucliudita eotravaganru,
because they lIve only in the
present and theIr chIef outdone.
sport is shopping. Women thini,
that it is mens'boslness tocare
money, and UIeIIs to spend lu,This is their concOption of the
dbvaslon of labor." The tradm.
'n deal will inclode all my Sh i-1 stampsll

Hi, Melissa -Lee
Mr and Mrs. Hei-mao Sos..

ocio 7021 - W, Church Street,
Morion Grove. Illinois, wel-
comed a dangterMeltssaLno
on Jano-taj- -15e -MelIssa Le.welghwi-7-t7.oe...,,_,

542 snns

Monder T.. w, so-
9-2

J

9-2 9-2 9-62,30

WALK.up WINDOW HOURS

25 j 2.5 I 9-2 2-5 I 2-5 I 12,30-2M..bw F,d..O1 2.0,5, 5on.ne
*Iu.thue Ind,,,l lues,t, s.s.s..... - - -

0m- Consmitteestartedwoujo.
bip un thIs povajeçe a linde
Over e year ago with the dis..
Iributlon Of petItions that were
oigusod by fhaooands of NUes
reSidents showing "the pO*er$
that he" theIr wishea that Ni..
les be included un the Toll..
wey nlguu.

TheChemher wisbea ta otis..
nowledge the invaluable aid nf
Chief of Police. Clarence Em..
rlksais, Mayor Nicholas Blanqg..
State Reprencototives .ArtlIUb
Simmons, BUI CarolS and Bere
Itai-d Pastan and eSpecIally the
people of NIlco..

The Bir.1aib1e-Fda_zyt, 1966

Tweins Present Talent Show

out Sunday. Fghzwuy 33, at
. luSo P.54, dseTwee,u tunja soul
girls clubs of the Jewish Coos..
oslinicy Center of Nifes Town.
011W
annual 'o-meen Some 5h-ni'.
Tise perfog-,sn.. snAil be given
at the shines ,Juuioe. IlthhSchnol
AudItai-mu, Z424 Lake Street,
EvoauatoIh The proceeds froto
this sb-ow aro ta be presenteuj
to -Ute Skohie Valley Comusuui..
£5 hospital,

The theme of the program Is
"flie movies". Each of the
5X0195 Is presenting excerIsts
fi-una popalar monies. TheSe.
mue-ai, o seVenth grnde bays
group, Is performing 'l)ie
Rumble", from "WeotSideSm.
u-y",. The iniparlolettes, ascos.
esUl gratte girls guoup, lo pro.
neutlng "1 Euijoy Being atiiri",
from "FiowerOrum5ojsg".Th
Provincinin, an eighth grade
boys group, pino ta remind us
of tite silent movie era with a
melodrama called "In the Ccl..
lar'. The Rieleras, a oevcnth
p-ado girls groap, Is doing
'The Other Generation", from
"I'jowor Dram Song". The
Chuotels, an eighth grade girls
group, is establishing in aura
of escitemont with their vra,.
Sian of "Gypsy", -

TftSegn fur the.or.uaute
au.. uuorv on Oele. A,ldt Elch-es
are beIng sold for 5.75 neul
cbild.rens 05*055 um s.so.-r-.
ekeen can be obtained from ulue
Various purticipafing clot. gn.
uups or at the joe uffice or
394g Dempster Street Io Siso-
kin.

People bu, thecommuesigy are
invitad to aitmal thus 'musicd
extfwvugouza" and join with
Boys and girls lui ratono5 ,e.ed
needed funds fortheSkukee Val..
ley Hospital, le will beuuuiglu.
ly iufurmailve and Jusful evo.
,uiuug, and you cou will have
shared in 515th Important eson.
munity werk,

r::gNEu_ ._
!AUÀN & o*inos

- O7.8l33

Waltz Thru Washday With A Thrifty

oil

- -O ¿t9' bi6.,

$5. ©vp
Will hold your Dryer For -

ture Delivery

- MakeS.LaUfldf. chores Easier

-LMG.41n0
.4 cycles inelud ng time.cQtrol
.8 temperatura uelectiono

-

Sutin-emuntb drone -

Autoniatic duor ubutoff
LEzcluoive Equu.Flow
- Temptrd.fieat

-

.20,000 unuvetio -

-st.,.

1

wft4

S4450gRS gild.

PRÑthIE -
KE

It's Always -Fair Weather
With A Modern GAS Dryer!.

10

CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Wo Servke What We Sell -. -

.Complete Selection Of Nome Appliances

TERMS

. TO Sull

YOUR

BUDGET

-

-

- OPENMOft&[GSa9
PLelnY OF FREE PARKING

24151 - 3385..:Milwaukee,:Ave. Northbrook, Ill 1244222

ow

Grant Hepburn
Oai'.v4 Audrey



- -
fle!p Watrsir.A .

. cI&ssified DiipI*y

UECEPTIONIST
REcEI'TI0NISr . 5

At front desk. Lite Mu Uke peop'e. -

KEY.pS sp 7OG61, 4Ol N. 1Iwai. -
- -

Iuu

- . .

: .

Retires After 21 Years
Marie Neuiaua 8O6 N Wa8lflngton Sweet, flics, as reared

fron Bell & How11 Company fl

Reh & Howell empl.oyee prentd Mrs. Neutrn wJ 15O
governmern avngs bond. The presentatw was made by
M. Skadow ridrn of the 3cl! & Howell Employoes Beneyo1et

ssjation. -

Mrs. Neubaus erve an a numJer of cpaciUe$ t He & Howeli,
ucziuupg depamenEßI cIrk or the ooL desLgnlg deparmei*
and W1 ruom oxxter e,ped1ter.

Rimñii Sale inApril
Please aye all rimmage. or
further tmforrpaflon 8ee O caU
Betty Taib 965.4148. -

Maine TownaMp Jewßh Coa
gragauon M haviag thcr fIrß
rummage aale April 29th and
.30th at die Ebepezer Church.

Puck 62 -4iiwi1 -

Blue & Gold
Djuñer

Cub Scout ?acJ NIeS
Comiuity Churcb ad thej,
annual ue and Cd cUnan; op
Thursday February £3, Jced-
Reus o say, Cubs, paropts, and
guests epjoycd a vczy daUcous
roast beef Unner.

Rep Mothers 1ocupce WAch-
br, Du$,arp SchubeccandMan.
garot. uJipot viera awarded
hat pins. Eyelyn Perry was a-
War4e a one year pth and I-o-
rei Scepeos two year plo.
Myapcepents were as fuuowu;

WoIf Charles ZemapandRo..
uald Fugmuo, Wolf Goldhrow,
Ch-rica ZemdRonujdjp..
Hrnp WoU Silver 4rrow charc
leu Zeipan, Bear Frank WIch.
Zack Bear Gold Arrow. Prapk
WichJac Lion. Larry Steyes.

One year pus were awarded
Lo James Fujhwow,TerryScha..
bert and DavId Tw9 year
pins wero awarded fo Greg o-
deruon, Don Locke and Era-h
Wfchlac.

LGH Hospital
Receives
$3000 Gift

A gAff of $3,000 w LpWera-
GeueraA Hosplj Each Ridpe,
hay been made by die Cia-View
Area United Fund. The uloiiey
will be aced for the houplral'
heart research pea-ram.

'We ore deeply approciOUyeuf thfr gjft,' said T I-. Jacob-
ses, executive director of Lu-
Cbera General a-d Decope5
Huspßals, Nol Only As fife
pfft itself ip)purianf, blff chis
fllfe of support helps prcmo
grants from uational locindo..

l'ta Always Fair Weather

With A Modern GAS Dryer!

. si .oa -' - -- ., .-

¡ g

MOPBL UdC 254 -

2 cyolea
MronIy a-ifting
So.tu-amooth drum
sAuta-catie dour shutoff
.Exeluuive Equa-I1uW

Tempered-Het
.20,000 BTU rateag

:wOAWIea TifUrafia»objscajy O, M

.- : Pack175..jjg,.j
ßlUe And CÒ14 Dín

-

Ey cui, scouts f pack
175 a-d cke- para-ce accepded
their annual "Blue apd Gold"
dia-cc cha-lay Echo-nary 9 oc
si, Jodes WTebeuf Ch,if I-tall.
C.owstless howls of fagisedU
were ses-rad co che scouthpd
fifefe guescs, sorno of wllçh
added- co tIce decoratoops'-bn
che scoot uoffos-ms,

Cuhmste' Larry Lepaba-
pa-sided over fife diener whiob
was chilowed by his preuelsta-
Bon of vacioou awards. l-le
Ipitiaced lam the pock Iwo new
llobccs. mIl-e-y Plewa and Ri-
chard l-ieotschej. The Wolf
award. tice secocod smp up the
lader of cubscoacthg Was po-ea
scOred o Jobos 1-hojee, George
gedlicif, Joseph Hcidkopop, W-
yole i3,eicker, Jerry hiogeosou,
Charles Schaico, Torn Lhiw-
Obi, Jim Troceo, Jeff Oorkow-
sI-i ad Larry Gaol-of sog.

Proma-ed from Wolf co Beao-
-

were Marlo Kriese, Mke Balas,.
kovlfs anf Jubo Elder, ard Lion
Toi» Le was po-ORV000d fo-orn
Bep tu Lion.

The cubscoacs work diigeotly
at home aod at chelo- weekly do
meeflog for their oohicye0000c
awordo. Muny hours of hard
Work poca luto earring the gold
a-d silVer arrowo which doca.
rate choir opifuo-mo.

Two achievement awards, u
gold arruw aod a silver arrow
were presencod co Tom Fold,
Mike Kroeolog, BIlISform, Carl

--Ksily Julop Boeose, -Grey
Kuzeoy, Bub lioflcschol, Ken

- llilgeo-s aOd Jeo-ry
Gold arrows wont to Marcio
Death, PriasBlaozyoskl,James
Paprocki, Tom Jakakowuki aoci
Tuo, Lakowolti,

Silver arrows wore awarded
to Dacron Ebert, RAeth Roca-y
a-d /oBeo luger, A two your
pio was give0 fO Pool Co-cop..
wall., ugo your plais co Wayne
Douglas, Mike Balaskovits,
Torn iYDogooij, Tern Fol-d aoci
BAIl $torm,

- The dia-or was Woo a-ociad-
ed wich fico rociremeaf of the
colors by tice cabocouc cobo-

-

guard,

Nijehí Scholarship
Finalists,

Four ffilebl West oeuiors
baye keec, selected os senti-
fisulists la the National Boner
Society $cholarship Program
sponsored by floe Natlooal As-
oociatboc of Secondary School
Principals, 0500upcod Pc-,Gea..
ego Gillaly, assistant peinai-
pal, -

Cuo-ulyn Aiport, Woher; Bui-
ateo-, Susan Grigg, und Ronald
Zager, who ore members ai
the ulloa West Chapter uf che
Nacional boa-r Society, were
uclecfed 00 Webasis of chelo-
ocaros un ti'e Scholastic Ap..
titado Tests.

Fur che fioul subectioo io
We ochojarohip program, their
Preliminary Scholotlç 4ptA-
code Toot scores will be esto..
binOd wich their racA-lo-clase
tuo- a composIte score. li they
beconte tbnaliscs, they wiU be
reqaesced to sobosit blogruphi..
cal data, secondary school o-m. -

cords, andfumliyll000ciulduco,
which will he reviewed by the
Schotorohip Board io Wo selec..
Bon of thel9ó4scholurshlpwio-
sers and In tue detkmloatjoo of
stipoodo.

i'

MOl-bEL LFG 5W..l

o O cyelea pod flexibia time nettIng
p NORMAIt and sua-n SPORn
p 5 temperature uetectiono
e Wools 'N Wear uettlng
o lWiuu-FI5W Tempered-Hoot
.ty,ouo BTU at uGroiR 8FEED;

20,000 BTU ut NOR5IAL

TidE ONLY 2 SI°BRD DRYER IN THB WORW
POR LESS MONEY THAN A 1 SPELlO I*YIIR.

Factory Reconditioned WASIRS & DRYERS 8 Month Guarantee
--, - - -., _aoo d .,,W iit9Ithíffl5i u A ,un - ----

riéed frôlli $59.00 a-\ttm faitory$eryke
(-N-

.Exclusive RCA Dealer-
- Ño Money Ln - Up w24 -monhs,to1pay --

Dscoun1 Cenler ¡ o ne96S.55f - ' -

s g, s

6009 DEMPSTER ST. MORTON GROVE, ILL.
- -

-Open Monday - Thursday'iday Rves 'tU 9tXt -'-'Saturdy tiI 6

y

u

-
onN_

- HeJp Wanje
_!_eonole._ga4l

scgETMgy
- -

811MaL OWWIg
D Sr.Airr

FOr nwug. ousbuzn c.
*o.g. atomo and typing.
Mimt baye fObIIII5' to
Work on own anoS be
Ibbe to bondie rea-pila-
at front dent. Kley nc
40% iL ajfwBnb-e. gp
7.0861. At the 6 a-mero
..boye Andla- candI

dJflfi4

NU MDPß

Ern wl' trOla
Ha, '7 to 3 and 3 to 11

Apply In Jneoon

vEftwooD
Rnbabilltatlan Centro

Betwea- the hrn. 9 n.m.
- and 5 p.m. located an Rl.
21 between RlA and
Nr. HaNday fil.

lottI
WOMAN
WANTED

pull O Part Time
B' larga-I suburban In-
dentelai maintenance
a-wire, Pteaoe call 824-----

EARN EX'FR* CANIl for
1964. Part g, full time.
Local openIngs. Top
comm. Start TODAY.
EL 6.5432. ml 1130f64

RJOEPTioNJflP
Folt FEONT DESK ¡

TO S'FAN?

Meet, greet and ha-die
phone calla from cilento.
Lite type and Clerical
work aWn, Key at 4006
N. Mllwtulcee. Sp 7-0661.
At the 6 concern above
AndIna candles. Suburb-
an location. dJ 11/14

FREE

Jobs for oecretarla-, typ-
Iuta, clocha and pe000n-

- nel In NUes & adjacent
aubuebs. Call Karen at

Abbey Employment
Recalce,

- . The Des Plaines Journal

-

PHUNE ZJ9-th11

-- 7REI5 Milwaukee ¿vn.
NI 7. I 1365 Webtord Ave.

bUI
- rJ{EREISA I! -- --REASON

- why people minh On
work close to home with
pleasant surroundica- &
congenial co.workem,
We prcoentiy have a po.
altian open for an e.
ceptional young lady' In
Our Den PlaIna- burin.
esa o00ce. if you are Sn-
000ested, cali now for
further Infoma-

W. 3. BRJ.iliON
823-9995

MIDDi.,E SPAThS
TELEPRONE
of ILLINOIS
Irvlew Perk RIdge

: ----;
LEGAL SECRETARYS
girl 000cr Must know
ahorthand and typingo
Sai. commensurate with
abIlIty. 5 day weeif.
Apply 011 Milwaukee

- Ave. or call:
- bIt

ltujtuN'i'Mf AGENTS
For Des Flab-eu & Nibs
area. To rent apto. Sal.
pry, commission and ecc.
1denoe&

d12!2ii

s

s
s

i TO WOMEN

*
I

ANUII°fJtuJfltlNU
CLERK

To do typing, filing and
general offIce work, No
experIence required.
bum 8 A.M to 4:45 P.M.
5 day week. Free hou-
pltalbzatboId0 and profit
sharing.

BARREtT GMVENS CO.

630 Dundee Rd.,
Nortlubrook, Ill.

eR 2-It0
MR_ G LA»Eg

jfl2/35

SEWING MACHIRE
OPERATORE
PART TIME

Toes., Wed. & Thum.
evenings from 6 lo 10
P.M. Factory machi-e
eccperienaJ only. Appli.
cotions taken 6 to M P.M.
l°eb. 21, and 8 io 4:30
any day.

ir. H. BONN CO.
111 North -HIckory.
4flgtWl Etights..,..

-

dJ2/25

OF. DIE

Des Plaines

AREA

EARN GOOD MONEY!
In Your Spare Timé During

The Next 6 to 8 Weeks.
Right in Your Home Area (No Long Distance TmvJi,g)

The Des Plaines Journal
Have Several

Good Paying Poston Open
-

For Telephctje Sales -

°Choa-e your own hours.
°No expenena- requited

-
aWe.II train you.

r -feflattefephonu .olec
eau 50cc the Dm plafOoc fou,-Au yoa need jo cooke

- turning io tOe nui cacA weep oc ath'or il-c fleo 1;r o!la;a;crnnoojwoecd Ou to eight Week.. to.ces
flog weekly for coo, Sirs Horno-

co a Pintant Pe,so -
of t heaveo WIR. to make cOcci-ality _ che who 110cc

lent enoocy In copeto toll- to ice. 001gO.
nod focadve cOoing'uparc itme simply bybu,,, ucd do them a
too, h. comlg wcorn an yffen of he Ocofoe.rutincoame
lii. pea I.daines loon- Ptojncn jcorn. I to

thtc. .
nab Hood to more end nei0500m in omc favor'. Suboe,Jb,
bulB. news. Sho,per chott telephone mn.ing to tice Den P1.1cm

liatoc and tdvcrtducng voctotlonbumst ff,uu Publica.
mntinoe. Dort worcy about

ilont by mall for u Now, for ma thift cupcnlenm. Our teamednho.t p,,ltd uf limp
time io mon,, many

fliendly Mrs.at u spenlal temo. low
teem a 0m Ptutees Omeo and Str. tact.

pOne. 4 pOrn thud
005,0cl cfneotstlocc Of- field will tromn yoa.mmc p.opcu wonT be

Cal oc today.able to sifted io pasa

-

LEGAL DISPT.

Girl Beeded far legal
dept with good typing
skifs and an aptitude
for figures. Intcreati-g
and varied week. Good
saiary and company
benefits.

Do-ALL400 E. TOUIIY
DEE Pl4l COMPAJY

TYPIST.
Permanent postIlan far
experienced & accurate
typist to type soles or.
deIs with other varied
duties. Applicont must
have own trOitsporiatjon.
Call Icor appointment.

A. J. GERRARD
& COMPANY

1961 COMET 2 dr. aedan.
6- -m'I.. std. teana. Good
condition. Reassnabbe.

b 2/25

Des Plaines

254 N. Laurel,
Da- Moines-

-li,: g:.is dJ2/25
INTRODUcE Studio Girl
cosmetics. Eagn to $5 hr.
Full or part timo.

-
CallB4058

-
m13/1T

STARTtoday. Studiogbrl.
. Part alad Fotig Tinte

Top Conunjon
MUS. S.mL.i Eta 65425

ml 3/3

COMpMrEET Woman for
15 year oid girl freno 5
to 10:30 PJce, Toys. Wed.,
Thur.-..- Cull-- days 429..
3566. dJ2125

- TOP O!PORTUN!TY
HIRhR

»ISbt3°My .j SLHIVwag
Who wants to ossza- rurra-nstrta5ty a- ad-vana-. Weekly mempopa-s-,» Pa-lmdg begeotarea clreuJfia-. çp3nsbon p1a-

Phone 299-55jj
Journàl News PtibHcatiofls -

DE$ Pg&ijp

- Sl*HrART $$11O -

Pb, top VP. Good skills. Must esk a-
KET.pF_ Sp 7O6O 4o06 N. JtilWSUkee.

dIM
WOMEN WANTED -

s PUNcH P OPE5l3JJjs .ASSEMBLEIls
s PACKEJ1S

Permanent poslOEpa- in a-r moder, f ZurldpInt. Excea-g ea,ni ibp pa-ejaa- stI bone.this. Apply moritina-.

- CHICAGo
METALLIC MFG. CO. -

EJ4 ROAR 1 BLocS wISe' o soijyp-

LAKE zuJ1ic
- ml 3/17

THE WORKSHOP

410

350
350
350
350
350
353

HI
HI
HI
3110

Open
1EJUY OPHJ1R V.&jtïsj POSITIONS

AI4 JOBS IfRER TO YOU

THE WORKSHOP
-

Nouthweatb Dfos Personnu.
Emmot SeMa-

(U. S. 14 Betwea- Des PIrineo L itt, Ffl,.peet)Mo Northw nosy, Da- Piaint -ISTJ

Executive Secfetary
Secretary, AdyeptjJng

-
Secretajy, Reseatch
N.c.R. A/P Payroll
Dictaphone Secreta-y
Biller Typioep -

- Proof Reader
Tebetype
Stenographers
Girl Phidoy -

Order Editors

Steno BegInners -

Fibe-3gjlly...
Auto la-seance Ertpecicnet,

---lui/is

:.. ASSEMBLERS
WIRERS AND
SOLDERERS

EXPERIENCED
We need wonopn to do Intecesging wa5 In our
modep, clean plant. Previous cailla or TV wiring

-u
Ça-manent firk 8 tg P.SL-

. -
SUN ELECTIc CORP.

6823 N. AVONDAL - NE i-000
DEVbN RAREEN A N. W. HWY..

---- . dJ2!25 - -

PASCINATING PROPESSION
For women who want a glamourous businens oftheir own. Delightfojly new in your area. corn-
pIOle braining lo Insure your nocoom il you quai.
lfe. Marvelous financisj zewwJ with Nationally
Advettlscd Cosmetic eu., AAA organization, Sefld
rcaqrnp.bo31oatld
Wood, Illinois. - dj2/


